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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, President,

OUR /3//
COMMUNION W INE

" ST. AUGUSTINE,"9
Is a perfectly PUREWINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
jion by 1-undreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
> W à.esl2 qts. - - $4 50J.Wod per gai., 5 gai.* lots. 1 50

46 66 10 46 140
20 " 1 30

.-t ' arreis of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction

an4e.,est value in the market guaranteed.
9 tidogues on application. Aoidres

JS.HAMILTON & 00.1,
BRANTFORD,

S*LE 11.GENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele
*\Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.

Phonegraphy te 41 e tufs et
our dal and the neeesySof v.-

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 KING STREET EAST, ToRONTO.

C culars free.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC
(LINIlTED)

Thorough musical education' n ail branches.
OnIy the most competent teachers employed
Send for prospectus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 and14 Pembreke Pt.

WEST END BRANCH-Stewart's Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

2acorporated lItON. G. WV. ALLAN,
188. TO RON 1-0Q 'residleiît.

o:MUSIC

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YBARS

SPECIAL - SUMMER - NORMAL -'SESSION
-BEGINS -

JULY 7Tm AND ENDS AUGUS 91-H

Calondar mailed free ta any addross on ap.
plicationl 10

EDWÂRD FISHER, DIIIECTOR,
Cor. Yonge St. anîd -Wlton Ave.

a

HOUSEHOLD REKEIDY.
Ulamilton, 0Ont.

Dear Rir-1 have used your Palmt
]gxterminat aiO M nY flnlly for
everythtat that a fAnslIY 18 af.
glicted with. sch as Cousgk,Colds
lthenmatifi. spraiflB nad aura,
Tootbacecand wberCVew ibere tg
vain. i w@uld 510* be Witiqut t

si u-bouse. jI eau eeomaend
145%the world te be a lfibt-elaas

fil e,both infernlal uAnd external
Younr, etc., JAS. BIIEBYMAN,

- Pres. Prohibitioni Ioclet7.

8.14 by ali drugglStit.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hamiltop.

THE CANADA PRESBY'fEÏRAN.

IY

Has the

Note attractive
design.

ýWKA-RDEN
637 CRAIG STI.

HOTEL Del'MONI

THE SPENCE

" HOT WATER BOILER
least number of' Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.

15KING & ,SON,
MONTREAL.,

rE,-- PRESTON, ONT.

Hsin connection the
'.Celebrated

SPRINGS
'--A Nl-,

B/ATHS.

I i. Water contains thse
-.' Highest Medicinai li

THE HOUSE 18 NEW
AND CONIFORTABLE.

Rates Low. Write for

partiçulars.

ROBTr. WALDER,

Proj5rietor.!~ URE FTS TOUSANOS 0IF BO7
IVEN AWAY YEARLY..,95

CU E IT . When 1 say Cure 1 o o eau
mnerely to stop them for a time, d theunaetbem return aa.1M EA N A RA DI1CA L0CU R E.1 have made the disea of Fits,.EpfiIp.y or aln Sicknem. a life-long study. 1 warrant zmdy , to , thseViorst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot now receiVg a cure eda

once for a treatise and a Free Bottie of tny Infajllible Remed y.* ive Express andPost Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure y ou.Address :-H. 0. ROOTP
M.C., Branch Office, lob WEST ADELAIDE STREET. TOONT06

ONTARIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED ?-...,,,

Lèéhigh Valley Coal
Geuceral Office!s and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. Telepho No. 18.

Up-town Office, No. io King Street East. Telephone No. zo59. Branc Offce, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. '1elephone No. 3623. Branch Office, No. 725 Yong( St.\ Yard and
Office, xo6g Queen St. West, near Subway.

\ AY ER'S PILLS.,
Y R act tirectly on the digestive AVERîS are sugar-coxled, gafe and

ýpILLM or-anis, pr'oîuotiiug a hcalth- API LLS pleasatft to tak-e, prompt iin
fui action, iunparting strengti, tand eradi- their action, and inisînaluble for thc relief
catin- disease. These Pilis contain no and cure of Ilead cIe and Constipation.
rncrcury, or other datîgierous drugr. "For ** l'or 4ea tsIsfirdfuî
the past two years 1 was troîtbled, con- lleadda-cy i ig-able to remiove(,
sùî-.ntly, witlt lain iii the side and backi. the Cb, ei "I treatrncnt. 1
31y stomach %%,as also ini a disordered cou- finally bi gt a a . 111, r's Pis, deter-
dition. After taking xsany remedies, mmciid ta 'e tîsem a fair trial. rhey'
Nwithout relief, 1 tried Ayer's Pilîs, by the benefited e very much, and speedilv
use of wlÂith, for only a few weeks, I was effected a conhllete cire.-M'Nr.s. 'cured. - T. T. Siunpson, Winona, Mian. Guyînond, Flint Village, Fali River, Mass.

A YERI Sare fîsr superior, as acathar- YER'S curedmeofrDyspepslifter
A L$s 'c, t o ay tsaare furnislhed A PILSI1had given u p al hope of

M. .,UniyN. Il. ** I have tatken ber of years with this compiaint, isufferingý
Ayer's Pis for twenty years, and ani suit- also froin Ileadache, Dizziness, Loss of
isfied that, had il flot been for them, 1 Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and
should mot now be alive. By their use I1 vas unablo ta work. Ayer's Iills wvere
have been enabled ta avoid the bilions recommended to me. I took them, anti,
diseuses peculiar ta this clinate.-M. inl one montîs, was completely cured.-
Johmnson, Montery, Mexico. Roland L. Larkin, Harlenm,N. Y.A YER'S have been used in myfamily AYER>IS are a sure cur't&Liver

A PILLS for over tlîirty years. We A PILLS Complaint. Fo"Ili tms 1
find them an excellent niedicine in fevers, suffered frona this disorder, and wiss, for a
eruptive diseases, and aIl bilions troubles, long tirne, under medical treatment for it,
and seldont cali a physician. They are but grew worse continually. Not liijîg
qimost thSouly l)ills used in our neig(hbor- seemed to help nie until I flnally be-an

hÔJ.àa~mever ftsul to give perfect taking Aycr's PlIs. After using four
tjatisfaction.-Redmond C. Cornly, Rowv boxes of this medicine, niy health was
Landlng, W. Fellciana Parish, La. restored. - E.L. Fulton, ilanover, IN. Hl.

AYER'S PILLS.
Frepmred by Dr. J. C. .&yer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by &Il Druagls"

W. H. STON~ J. YOUNG
THE ýkMDÇ]TAF ~ TUE 84 Yo nge SRt.

- S TUTIL . 3.67PHonE S reet I
Th ins Hasei Is4 Qrd9- qs. 3

some money-" '" But wby dwell on
thtnow ?" BecauEe now I need it."

EDH'OR:. What price have yon put
on tbat poemn? Poet . A dollar and
eighty cents a thousand feet ; the samne
as the gas companies charge.

lilimard'. ]Linimenat Cure. Garges
tu Cew.

SHE : Arn I the first woman you
ever ioved ? Hre :I think you are tbe
first I have ever truly loved.- I have
been attracted more or less by other
women, but in each instance before I
fell in love with you there could be
found some rational excuse for it.

Mihard'm JLnimnt gCure, DIph-
therla.

"lYou didn't treat Smithers very well
after ne resigned from the presidency
ofyourclub." "Why? What did we
do ? " "You posted a notice that ' an
election would be held tai fillIthe va-
cancy formerly occupied by Mr. Smith-
ers.'"

RHEUMATISM, gant, Lumbago, and
similar troubles wilI not linger witb
you if your blood is pure ; if it is not,
we would recornmend you 10 take Bur-
dock Blood Bitters at once.

THE bungry guest at the nearest
tablè was beginning ta lose patience,
" How long have yon been here?' he
asked a waiter who was passing, busy
over nothing. I About three years."
IOh, then you were here before I

came.'
I CONSIDER WISTAR's BALSAM 01;

WILD CHERRY the mos, reliable prt.-
paration in the a~et o the cure oif
coughs, cold se ktq t hroat,
Iungs and chesî. 1Ih s Id àousands
of bottles, and, so r as kno*, it has
aiwavs given sfcMn I. N.
THORN, Brattieboro, Vt.

FATHER :Sa your teacher punished
you in school to-day? Hopeful : Ves,
sir. Father : What were you doing ?
ilopeful : Nothing, sir. Father : What
else ? 1lopeful : I a.sked ber for a
lock of ber bair. Viatber Well ?
Hopeful : She gave in> a.àvIole switch.

Hew fIhe Won a Hussbamsd.
Though she was* a poor cook yet shç

worn his heart by trealing him wiîh cake
made from Imperial Creain Tartar Bak-
ing Powder.

LITTLE gamumin : Say. granny, hownmucb is demn appies ? Old appie wo-
marin Oh, go 'way wid yez ; sure it's
flot a penny yez have at al, at ail.
Littîle gamin : Weil, haven't I got der
right to go ont shoppin', ail der same ?

IHAS given the most unquaiified
satisfaction in tbis section," writes
Johmn B. Dale, druggist, Wyoming, of
thegreat blaad-purifying tonic, Burdock
BIopd Bitters.

EL'VIRA (showing Pearl ber photo-
graph) - Awful, isn't il ? Pearl ; It's a
splendid likeness, though.

BRIGGS : There is one tbing I admire
about your wile, if yon will permit me
to say so. She is always so onîspoken.
N. Peck : She may be outspoken, but
I must say I neyer knew ber ta be out-
taiked.

Miinard's Linimnent Lumbernan'.
Frlend.

Miss BEACONHILL . I wonder what
the philosophical reason is that men
who mind their OWfl business generally
succeed? jack Matthews : Perhaps
because there is s0 littie comapetition in
that line.

SHE (just taking vocal lessons>
Hlenry, dear, won't you bave double
windows put on ail over the hanse ?
My singing may disturb the neigh-
bours. He : 'Well it does ; il sîrikes
me that the neighbours are the ones ta
buy the double windows.

WHEN exhausted by physical or men-
tal labour or by any weakening drain
upon the system, restore nervous tran-
quility and lost vitality by Burdock
Blood Bitters.
,AGED pauper (in New York):; Can

i'au tell me the shortest way ta the
alms-bouse, sir ? Broker : Wall Street.

PORTER at railroad : 'Ten cents, sir,
please, for carrying your bag.'" I
have-nobagV-- "hat's4 nîh-ng t

JUNE 25tb, 1890.
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Qtiura
lU 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, ANDIi alp, whether itching, burning, leig

scaly, crusted, pimply, blotchy, or ccpper-co.lored,1
with loss of hair, either simple, scrofulous, heredit -
ary, or contagious, are speedily, permantntly,
ecôn Cally, ant infallibly cured by the CUTILURA

RN ILS C sisting Of CUTI' UIRA, the great Skin
Cu e OI~YIkSAP, an exquisite 5kin Purifier
an Ut CUTICURA RESOLVRNT, the
new ~¶r ad gratet of Humor Remedies:,
Wf t fest ph ysicians and ail other remedies fail.
Th atrour language, but true. CUTICURA

R EntEs are the ooly infallible blood purifiers.o.d everywhere. Price CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAp,3RESOLVENT, $.o. ýrepared bylkotter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

-Send for ' How to Cure Skin Diseases.
>1V Pýimpl es,bacheads, chapped and oily skin M&
t-ý9' prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. *

Backache, kidney pains, weakcness and rheum-?3aîsm relieved in one minute by the CUTICURA
? ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30c- 2

HISIOCENETIC
SYSTEM

4E DI1CINE.
These MEDICINES -are per-

feCtly pure and tasteless, con-
taining nothing of a poisonous

nature whatever, and reaCh all

CHRONIC ANO ACUTE
DISEASES.

THEORY.
Rebuilding the diseased ceils

aind tissues of the body with the
same proximate: principles and
ferments, organic bodies, and so
on, which are normally prepared
in the body by the glands.

-0o

Tentmne.5tilt.. J. Fawceetc.
122 JOHN STREET,

ToRONTO, JUne 5, 1890.

1 have been a great sufférer fromn a female weak.
ness of long standing. Iliave been treated by severai

pycanand aiso been under treatmnent in the
roronto Generai Hospital, but ail failed ta, cure me.
1 saw a medicai book explaining the Histogenetic
System, and resoived to give it a triai. 1 consuited
Dr. Rear. who prescribed these medicine, and as.
sured me they wouid cure me. 1 had my' doubts,
but was determined to try once more. I took treat-
ment for two weeks, and am utteriy astonished at
the result. I am nearly weil, and no language can
describe how thankful I aîn that my life is spared.
rbis testiînony is voluntary, and 1 give it hoping

that hundreds of nîy sex nîay try the medicineç and
receive the saine marvellous good that 1 have. They
are good to take, ând, unlike aîy medicine I ever
11)0k before, leave no bad effects.

Kedical Examination and Consultation Free

Consultation Rooms in criarge
of DR,.WILLIAM REAR.

Valuable Medical Work ex-
plaining the System, free on ap-
plication.

Correspondence SOlicited.

S. De,%BRISAY,
General Agent un Canada,

I17 Que. 14t. Hut, iToront.
Telephone 21z2. Agents Wanted.


